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House
e Leader
rship ne
eeds to offer
o
a re
eal solu
ution to o
our brok
ken
immig
gration system
s
Stop bickering ov
ver executive action
n on immiigration and pass a real bill
WASHINGTON -- Th
he U.S. Hous
se of Repres
sentatives sshould reject a bill that aims to pre
event
cutive action
n on immigrration from ttaking effecct. Instead, our lawmak
kers
the president's exec
ation’s brok
ken immigra
ation system
m.
should pass a bill to permanenttly fix our na
59, the "Exe
ecutive Amnesty Preven
ntion Act," ccomes on the heels of tw
wo
H.R. 575
congress
sional hearin
ngs this wee
ek, threats of
o a governm
ment shutdo
own and oth
her outlandish
rhetoric attacking th
he relief granted in mid-November to nearly 5 million imm
migrants, off
alf a million are Asian im
mmigrants.
which ha
“In the past
p
two weeks, we hav
ve seen how
w this Congrress plans to
o waste our time, playin
ng
politics with
w
the live
es of real people,” said Mee Moua, president and executiv
ve director o
of
Asian Am
mericans Advancing Jus
stice | AAJC.. “The presid
o act becaus
se Congress
dent had to
punted on
o the real fix
f to our ba
adly broken immigration
n system. N
Now, House Leadership
wants to
o take away this relief, but
b at the same time, rrefuses to o
offer us a congressional
solution. With the liv
ves of 11 million
m
undoc
cumented Am
mericans an
nd their fam
milies hangin
ng in
nce, these actions
a
are irresponsible
i
e and reprehensible.”
the balan
Asian Am
mericans Ad
dvancing Jus
stice | AAJC is a nationa
al nonprofit organization based in
Washing
gton, D.C. working
w
to fig
ght for civil and human
n rights and empower A
Asian Americ
cans
and Pacific Islanders
s to particip
pate in our democracy.
d
A
Advancing JJustice | AA
AJC is part o
of a
national affiliation th
hat also inclludes Advan
ncing Justice
e – Atlanta, Advancing Justice - As
sian
Law Caucus (San Frrancisco), Ad
dvancing Ju
ustice - Chica
ago and Advancing Jus
stice - Los
Angeles.
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